Summer 2022

News From The Front Desk
Meet Sheeda

Hello! As many of you know, my name is Sheeda! I have been at
Paws Place for over 520 days. Since I have been at Paws Place for
over a year and a half now, the humans know a few key things about
me: I require a fenced in yard because although I like walks, I prefer
the comfort of my own backyard. My name does mean sunshine, so
sunbathing comes natural to me. We estimate that I’m a 7 year old

Sheeda
Affectionate, Dog friendly, Fenced yard, Food
motivated, Knows basic commands, Single dog home,
Very sweet, Walks well on leash, No children

Anything is Pawsible

Carolina Dog mix.

I would prefer to be an only dog as I’m

independent and am loyal to my family.

Lastly, don’t let my

cuteness fool you because I am a very intelligent 52lb girl who is
housebroken, knows ‘sit’ and ‘down’, especially if you have food in
your hand. I’ll be the one sitting patiently waiting at the front of my
kennel to greet you! Hope you visit soon.

I'm a traveling man. I've made alot of stops...all over

Canned Dog Food
Needed
Pedigree - any flavor
Purina One

the south. Traveling probably wasn't Finnegan's idea
of fun, but he found good people along the way.
Finnegan's road to us started in Alabama when he was
found on the side of the road; very emaciated &
injured. After a month of care by a good samaritan, it
was decided he needed more help. The good samaritan

Upcoming Events

contacted a local animal hospital & they discovered his
broken leg. Calls went out to anyone that could take

4 Jul - Southport Parade

him in & nurse him back to health. Eventually Paws

23 Jul - GRiZ Concert @ Live Oak
Bank Pavilion

Place was contacted & agreed to take him in. To top

19 Sept - Golf Outing @ Compass

things off, the local animal hospital employee drove

Pointe

him all the way to Wilmington. Finnegan had to spend
a few weeks at the animal emergency clinic &
eventually his leg needed to be amputated. Then

25 Sept - HopLite Irish Pub and

Finnegan

comes another good samaritan into his life. Julie saw
our FB post about Finnegan's journey & knew he was
meant to be a part of her family. Julie even had a ramp
in place for Finnegan to enter & leave her house.
Finnegan went to Julie's house to foster, but after a
few days she knew she couldn't live without him. Love
always finds a way!

Restaurant
8 Oct - Pets in the Park @ Pleasure
Island

Inside the Numbers
Apr - Jun
33 dogs Taken In
25 dogs Adopted
27 dogs Available

29 Oct - Pawz in the Park @ Pine
Grove Dr

Find Us

@pawsplacerescue

